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Eddie Kau Jehn Themas and Gorden Lecke Examples

of Great Backs Who Were the Target for the Defense
in Games Where Spectacular Stuff IVas Expected

Ity STOXEY MrUNN
ITCH: speaker was Cll Doble. Cernell football con. 1) We had been di- - uxslns

I football stars lads of caliber. Iridic Kaw name was

mentioned, of ceurM. and these were Mr. Dobie'a prceNe werd:
"Eddie Knw! Why, lie's nut a lit anything; jut n geed avernue

player, that's nil."
At the moment if wim sunpee'ed that the ltham math win ilipenslnK

ome of his 100-prc- zuarunteed te Hire IiUl
new we rcal'ze that Mr. Iebie Is net ahuiy

BIBiBk-JkjBIIB-
i

has

tulkinj? glooms that it will be uniieicss.ir ier
Graduate Manager P..rr te buy larger sized
headfjenri for the athlete". The
Cernell trld teaeher al-- e haw In mind the effect

that hii published under-tnluiitie- n of his pupils
tMli tnaj have upon opponent".

If the truth must be told. IMdie Knw neer
would have been kim-i- i li an honors en
his IndiMdual offence pia iiE'ilr' I'cnti-vl-ani- a.

It been .aid that no few r two

lied and Hlue linemen had pounded in their ears
for ten d.is prevails te the Tuatik-irnin- fi I My

b'lttie this "When Cernell has the ball,

step Kuw I" I'sually. en p'a" from scnmmafje
i itien. the Ithaca captain, who appeared en

een "All" eleven ted this ear, was
halted. He - no mere than a eec

in His H'd '.teum-re.le- r It was l'fann who

um! i,m brilliantly .
-- e fur as individuals

STOMA' MeUNN ,u.r( concerned.
And se it went thrruKheut the reason. When lewn tiaveled te New

Haven te play Yale. Devi.,e the ilcjl quarter of the Ilawkeyes.
remarked before the jeame : ' It is very hind of you te My that I will be

misled tednv. but the fa. t Is that Lecke will de all th.it I eer did and mere.

Watch Lecke tncia " Thai is precisely what Yale d.d. They watched Leck.)

and usually nepprd 1' .. It was Pnrkln who carried the ball most suc-

cessfully for Iowa; who - ered the winning touchdown.

J7.l'TCf V critics had no jurthc opportunity te find out what Leeke
Ed could de. but he wiisi harr done a bit. for he was .jenerall'i fb-t- el

en all-sta- r teams by Wr-trr- n expert: I'arkm iru reldnm mentnjif
se that prrhap' the Yah game switched the 'stepping-

- game 7" "
l.eekc te Viirl.ii.

Conference Teams Watched Jehn Themas
CHICAGO, when rmiceten plajed there. Jehn TlnuiM wis mention. d as

Fone of -- cvural poed ba. h.. Pjett rnM me greater amount of piibln .ty

nd, it is probable, the greater amount of attention fr-- the I iger. lint it
was almost entirelv due te the l.ue.pl-mctn- of Jehn Ihemas tb.it the Maroen

eleven scored thre' touchde-vns- . 1hi may have cau".i Cutiteren-- . teams te

ndept the slogan. "Step Jehn Themas.'-
- In any event, the third touchdown

In that Princeton gun e was the Ian h ere . redited t.i the Milcage b.iek in

1022. Yet he must hae shown ability throughout the teas-cm- , for

he was a favorite among p. ckrs.
When Pcnn State came te Philadelphia te play the tja.ixers nt I ranklin

Field it was with ami complete knewbsle of what i.i..rge Sullivan had

done in the wnv of broken-fiel- d running in the Alabama and Pittsburgh cen-test-

New Huge Hezdek bad spent an entire v.eek .emniKiidiiig his aggres-

sive guiird. Hedenk, te lememher that his principal duty in the jjatne was te
"Step Sullivan." It is related by the.se who witnessed the game that liedenk

carried out his instructions. In fact, the moment the ehi-lv- c Pennsylvania
back came en the field Hedenk became like unto an enraged bull. It was in
making one of his head-dow- n charges toward his quarry that Hedenk collided

with Hanier and was earned awav from there tin. onscteu-- .
Hots Hrunner, Latavetre's great halfback, appreciated what it meant te

be a widelv advertised star when 1.1- - team met lin-te- n College.

It appeared that eleven wurnet.. had been ordered te
Brunner. The injuries whith received in that game r0nid"rably reduce d

ils effectiveness in the later contests in which he took parr.

IACL CASTS Kit f

has

the

full

thr I'art of the ll'-- J rumpaign uJi fi
tlscd na the eutstandinn la'.kf.rhl rtnr of the He eubl

kiek. hit the nife t!"-- nd.-- -- he a fie . etic iJamc l"ira.
Thh'uci' t tiaveUd te the football barrarkt at HVf I'emt. Tue A mm
playen handled t'a'turr none toe gently et even; pbi'j. He retired
from the jawt trtth mjuriei that mail hme ii'dcd Am rerccr n mi

athlete and he hed bright "' en the diamond, 'en

Star Players Get Toe Much Publicity
moral of all this K evident if you !..ie a -- tar don't permit him te he

advertised If von .an prevent it. A' ".w d as t;il Debie did belittle
him in everv possible w.,y te chaps wi.. wr.te j.i s ler the papers; drag him

down te the leel of the ether b.v ktield n.en. and thus have fuUr men who may-

be rated equalh cempet'r.t in advanung the tall toward tin; toinhdewn zone.
Toe freq.ifttly cen--he- with n star ".l.e I'.ddie Kmv, Jehn Themas and

Gorden Lecke l.ul'ld an iittmk around this highly teutnl uidividunl. Then
when he is stepped the atta.-- gees . Pep Warner had this condition te
contend with at Pittsburgh. Tiny Hwitt, his much-ad- -. ertisfd fullback, was
regarded us the scoring a e of the Panthers early in the season. Hut the Old

Tex developed Flanagan. Andcr-e- n and W!n"rburn te the point where it did
no geed te HtOJ) Hewitt

True, tbeceAih tnust have the ma'erial wi'a "huh te round out a hark-fiel- d

machine -- u'-h as Corm-.- l und Pitt had. And they rannet prevent tWlmll
writers who wm.h n BHiue from pu'ilishin t.ie fart that a (ertaiii itidniduul
Is the backfield ace and mu- -' b" m. all future opponent- - thai hope
te win. Hut tbev an m practice, as did CI Iehie, develop a -- vstem of pluy
thfct will make opponents eitremi-.- Kirry if they devote the major part of
their efforts tn stepping one man.

T HAY be irell te add that the ftuppinij of ftfin it net eenjlntd te

the laekHrld. lelmmj Thnrman. Van's tackle,
known' trhat it means te be labeled a ttar. In one game this year ire
happen te l.'ieit that three njijieini'l player ireii imitructed te halt
Thuriaau when he i et en the difiiut, and tin a did net de a i ery
geed job at that.

Where Old Men Learned lleic te Play
ntffO hundreil members f the Greui
X the heautlful linneuet room nt the

alU Count r Club weie
lublieii-- e a deserved

fated
tribute

Maurice I. Vur7cl, president during n nn.- -t -- une-Mul year pist rmiiri
Toastmaster Harry Sli.tpim Judge William N I.ewi-- , Senater Sa'.us, .let-p- h

Tj. Kun, I nit'sl Si lies At.eriiev; Hernard Celin. Majer
Firth and etheis -- adl nice tliugs about tleir ire-ide- nt nnd preallid upon
him te --'erve Mtetu in the 'ami- - capacity for another year. Hut it was the
sentiment expressed bv lur- - Phillip-- , tru-n- et Henny I.eennid. whuh

upon ler our benefit later, that impn-s- ed us most
"It ib net we have one of the titled luhheu-e- s in 'he 'md or

because we bine a blue i if n.bi rhip and an- in ti-fa. terv linmi' ,ul condi-
tion or because v e have .1 sporty golf course that Manr Wurd has been a
successful president ' -- a.-l Mr Phillips. "If is because our club has done
se much for the .lewmh i.i-- in this ity.

"I htive been mini v it h u.any of the tnet Mje-i-sfu- l ss men
of my race for a gteai n m.ber nt years. I have vatched them, l.y dint of
awfully hard work, advance fmni peer men who '.aheied from da'ui e dark
te positions winch made belli powers in our tiiiiini'ial and Industrial life.
They 110 longer needed te m.ik continuously. Hut they wre unhappy they
did net hne.v hew te Jilay .

"And tin 11 came the organization of the (Jreen Valley Country Club.
After iiitu h urging, these old fellows cen-enle- d te join. It required itlll mere
urging te get hem te p!a geif. Hut new it does my heart geed te step out
te the flrsT"tce en almost any afternoon 111 the nnd watch my old friends
drive off, happy as bej - indeed, they are beh again

I 1SIS1 that our
te play, brnug

gitat help tn our
testimonial te the

than

Hots

linr,

I'HJiiig

ehih hai tauaht the elder cituent et tny men
tlirm tngither in social tntrrenurie that i a

nwiii tnttii ami that u inv n e jlree tr,r th'
(fterti of Maurj 'in;rl."

The Yards Walked iu Hunting Gelf Hall
AT THU pig roan in where Walter Hulten was hurl) a prineelj

host, and whu'h is lecardrd as th
'unetieiiH, the talk tinned te the dhtaii-hal- l

around the eeur.s" .Inn In. kih

most et the Relf
one the
lireeii pre, a tellliis Heb

lUlihferd, t'harle) Here. Ilrid Hill I'hiit ami that
f.U tn erase phi mm- - ma, wall, em nieie nules than lli jj.mii length ,,f the ieurse

for lest ball-- , drmi that go e(T the fairwax, eti
"Well, here'-- , a bet." h.nd Heb Itan-fur- d In Charley Iters and lirad

"In that 1ji lt--t mur. tuurnaineiit at Atlantie City, I'll
Cumble I'll cover the in fewer jardi than you bird1'."

' . A rIHint of Vhiladelphiam are going deun Iu astt with Dr.
rl , J Heir and hn f.inwand hoping that irilt
ja through mth his uhu,hi

Injuries Halt Greb-Delane- Beut
Oklaliemi fl(., HUu. !"" ' - Han.-Or0-ll- l

nit ui'tMnl hli Anwrlcaii Iieli'-iH- n

eight rtiaiupleiuhlp title neulnst
JIlBlU-- " tVlmi)- of Ht fitut. her en th
Miilit of .tRiiuan' . an rliilulfil necnuij
nt bijutlr't V:leJ In hln rreant bout with
Heb Ituver, Orcti would l)J unabla te appiar.

delightful lireslde
walks vhen following munll

Valley
ltr'idi-- k keuTid ethers

irari'hiug lidlnuine

Jlredtky. I.iuwoed,

iluhmatei, Hansferd
uager.

Happy Maheney Beats Jee Dempsey
N urk, Iii 2 Il.ipp Mailing .hanirilr.I tin- - d i .n ncr i h J-

i Mj In u ten rnurel vm-.- i 'hm "ijijuk) ihf
HI m iviiik nirunr na I ney

ci led 131 pound each. Je tUud. of Wal-Intei-

fet " di-lsl)- tn Prn kl C'enter.
of .Sutli Brooklyn, In inepnei
V.R'
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Star Grid Players Frequently Fail Shine Because Their Prowess Has Been Advertised Toe Widely

ALL-AMERICA- N MEN
WERE 'STOPPED'
IMPORTANT BATTLES

BARREn FREEDWIAN

MEETASWELTERS

Knockout May Decide Winner
in the Beut Between Fer-

mer Lightweights

SMITH-LYNC- H GO TONIGHT

I Ity LOUS II. .IAFVK

SINCH Hebby Itnrrett came
prominence about n

I age it hat been n ca-- of the
head's bouts ending in knockouts, with
Heb being either the knocker or the
kneckee, frequently the latter. Several

, of hi- - matches have gene the limit,
but en such occasions the fans nlwayii
were kept alert for the expected bay-- I
maker.

j Hnrrett is te get Inte nctlen Men-- i
day afternoon for the purpose of work-- 1

ing up an uiipe.tife for his Christmas
dinner, as well as te entertain u fleck
of Philadelphia fans and draw down a
nice clunk of ruin in exchange for h's

,gloe mettle, when Sailor Kreedmau. of
'Chicago, will be the person of the
second part.

Their bout is scheduled for '.gut
rounds nt the Arena, and It woulde t

be surprising if a knockout decided the
winner. Then, again, the contest may
go the eight scheduled rounds. That's
the uncertainty of being.

Hanett and rreedmnn nre about in
the -- nine predicament. Net se long ag
the Mariner liuxeil as a lightweight an
he prewd hiirsclf a star scrapper, his
bouts with Lew Temller being reference
for that fact. Hut the Sailor hu gained i

in weight and he bus developed Inte a
welterweight.

I'ntil new Harrett has been trying
bard tn stav within the l.'i.'.pound-at-'J-n'clec- k

division, but he evidently
tlnd- - it c.i n't lie done and will de his
ki.nikmg out or getting knocked out in
the !a-- s ruled bv the new King. M.
Walker.
Lynch Kpected
Te Retain His Title

Midget Smith probably U the only
m.iti who think- - there will le a change
of b.itiiiimvt right titlehebler tcimght.
The niidgrt meeti Jee I.Micii, lls.nejiid
bu-- s. in ,i -- c hedllled tiftceti-r- e jnd bout

in M.idi-u- ti Ni'iaie cinrdt'ii. New Yerk
II :t. and a victory ler Smith would

ilt throne the lanky New Yerk Irishman.
While one never can tell in Imping, ,

I yndi - evpei ted te retain In- - crown,
Miiith is a rugged. aggres.-i- and hard- - '

hitting youngster, but he irks the ; TT
tine e et a te knock Sir Jeseph
louse from hi- - diadem.

In hi- - l.i- -t few matches I.Mtch has
net -- l.ewn e geed form. He seem-t- e

lnive a tendency of being lay, or
Seiai'hing like that contented te held
if his t'e wtiheut extending himself.
Nev,- and then Joe Hares and displays
the punching form that made him the
champion.

New Yorkers have hern anieu.- - te
see a Smith-I.vne- h contest ter about a
year, and, although they may le pe

nteil vith a contest, a big
crowd no doubt will be out te cheer or
lei.if tin. liMncn.

l.Mn-- and Smith were matched la-- t
Januan. at the Cardcn, hut th" midget
took t-k and the contest was post-
poned. Later Jee lest In i crown e
Pt- Ilereitin. who in turn wi- - de-fe- n

ted for the title bv Johnny Huff,
from whom Lynch regained his IaureLi.
Killiaiie-Crlqi- ii

.Match Is a Qucstinn
Iit-iet- e the announcement made by

Ti'tn D'Hetrke that Johnny Kllbann
Mil defend In- - featherweight cham-pieu.-h-

in an international bout v th
lZueene Criqui, of rranrr, at the pel
C.reiinds. New Yerk, next Memerial
lay, then- - appears te he some que--''- (i

whether the centi-- t will be held.
W.'.l'.ai-- i Muhloeti. who is the prr-c- nt

rhnirniiin of the New Yerk State At!i- -

Ieir Coiuiei ion has Issued a -- t.ite-
ment te the iffert that Ktlbam- -

burred treni there. This
means if Muldoon -- till is in power in

i"e, Y rls when May 3n rolls around
there w i'l 1 no Criqui-Kilban- e inath.

Hut 'hre -- rem- te be the impre
itha a tii-- i hulriuaii will be nppeiii'fd
l.ifiu '1" lir-- t of the year. Dimi hi

hat tit there would continue i.i lie
..,,,.- t ,!.t whet.er the new cniiiin:-- -
-- .. n". mail would return Kilbitie .i

gei d sfnwing.
!

FORMER N. E. STAR DEAD

Archie Campbell Well Known as
Soccer and Baseball Player

Archibald Cai.ipbell. wdie p'n"d for
Northeast High Schoel soccer nn--

ball team- -, nnd nlse North Plil'ii-- .
Mar-ha- ll V. Smitli and (Juaker 'it
It i'ih-- r. died yesterday after an iliii'-- i
which la-t- "three weeks. AVI i'e ,e
wa- - at Northeast he wn- - ti'-- t 'i a

-- tar soccer plliMf lit full-ba- d . it lie
was n'-- e the trading pitch' r. 'I I. at was
in W.

riir Kiting from Nert'.i-i-- he
thtew in hi- - 'of with Nei--h P Hie- -.

twirlms li.r that te-i- in lH-- ii nl- -i
Marsh.ili I'. Smitli and u.. i nv
liiibber lie was n brother et ,I,u. '

( lliil-brl!-
well-know- n wnrrrr s'ar III- -

wnl b" buriid ne- - Mind.i
.nurnoeti ,.t 'J P. M. from en uinbr-i-.lia-

at I'ifth -- tied an--

ii.tji.ng um uue.

Scraps About Scrappers
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of the Uibmne I'ru.ic J.riiuiR for Wlus
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THE CHAMPIQN SQUASH PLAYER

into mw:WJ4Wfk wil VB9year BfBlSi MlilfA KHIH
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LOCAL GIRL RANKS
AS HOCKEY QUEEN

English C e a c h c s . issert
That Anne Townsend Is
America's Best and Most
Improved Player

IS TEMS CHAMPION

IS ti fine thing when the admiring
thrum: hails you as n champion, but

it Is finer still when tlvals admit th.v
you are the best sport they ever met
that, in virtery or defeat, you are n

"j-'o- e i fellow."
That Il's Anne Townsend right down

te the ground. There isn't a be'ter
sportswoman In the world than she
And if tin; word of the best field hockey
coaches in the world the English

who came te the I'nited
States te rearh the Americans can lie
taken she is the hc-- t nnd most imprewsl
plaver in the country.

This is a bread and swerpi'is state- -
(

ment, censiderniK' the fact that hockey
skill lias ilivelened -- e ureal' in the
lust car or two. Hut Anne Town-sen- d

has earned the commendation. In
the past snej played in the forward
line, but this 'easen she shifted te ren-

ter halfback, and It was there that she
found herself.

The national tournament was played.
In Philadelphia, nil 'he local girls wenj
it wun -. ......-...- . ,.. :,,.,,.;.. ii,.i.

-- t.ir or tee entire -- erics -

'ni r ."'..b,h eften-nel- y and e,, the
i. '1 .. ... ...I liimll . in - ..

- .Mine i.iwe -- . "'',: '", ', ,,', iiinanimeu
atti inyueii ie win me jwein- - oe

when at the rniver-it- y of Pctin-syhani-

sh" is one of the tasted giil-ii'lau-

i..din. .md the game
eiubraces M.me of the best nthlftes in
th-- land. Her -- tick technli-ilti- f is nil
that i an be d, and she has, in
., .i highly developed sense, tin; ele-

ment of courage, a rlinraeteri.sMc that
- et Mt'il'.v letc-iir- y in the most

strenuous et gins gnuie

Hie

wui

'I . hi si hoi l.e I

St ii p- -

thingM.lner, Qulgley.the ,t., aver in ,,,. ,M ll0l,.
It. l, Most flattering en.n.

,l

...... i - ,i.i.. ,,,.,
lit (L ii 1. il iiniMiin. -

Alltle fiwii-ni- a e'crnn of
i.lpl.llll"!

ililphm nam that ti the 111- -

aders two suninier- - age, though
-- he was imt the bnlliaiit sjn't'dster that
she is today, she wu one of the bul-wal-

of tiie .

A Tennis ( luimpien, Toe

It is net only at hockey that Anne
Townsend ha- - ileiu i.shed. As u ten-ni- .s

plavcr she ranks with the best.
In P.iP'.-l- T w is the junior

of IViiii-tlui'i- iu and later wen
the Iirlawnr. t'l'. Sine" that time
-- li.. has held the Pennsylvania nnd
I'l.-nr- i. llll. whlih she le-- t te MKs
rieien..- Hil'.n eiil l.i st summer.

'
' held- - no records

111 the" w itet, Mi Townsend Is u
-- uiiniirr i,f pan-- . She ranks, toe.

,.ii- .1 tin mu -- t tdnyers
of the oeun-,- ,,,, m i'i ,ni -- ertien

ij .1 li.,. K. 1 holds the biggest
,.1.,. ,,. i.i- - l,i.nt it - in hockey

. - ..... ..,.!tl
.. ' ii

u hi ii j '
'

ii r pi
phn'"i."

. m ml

net
ulin

-

llilU''
out.

t'.i

e.ieln"-- .

.

,
, ,

-

.,

Il.l- - I'llllie'l l.'r inisi-ii- i i""'lewnscml is nlwayii
i.iIk el the game.

Krv play r h.m bet-1.-

oiidiiien 11 tennis
she mid "Teamwork is an
of hockey. There Is noun

lentil-- , of course, eriim .Miii'
in ilmibbi it - IilKlliy cieveieinu.
That t" m nini'l, - the lltieit
i.u.f. niuiiif biii'kev -- the element et

trim. work. I' does net put
nnum e'i indnldual play nt

a y
tl me.

Dancer of Injury
"'lh'ie .einr naiiEer f Injury in

brekr Who - in ress the knees or

l.ui

iir hum. n i'iicni:iif uini i"
in ,i p,iitii'iilnrl havnge

ni.v.- - .i i. en or teeth l.nei'Md
: iti in t ! nre uncommon,

every-ila- y

lllllUll'l- -
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CLOSE WEST BRANCH

j Captures Swim Meet With Phlla.
Swimming. Club, 2726

'I he West Ilraneh Yeung Men'tj
' iTirlitian Ascoeiatien, lind tn (milt hard
'in v rest tnuil Philadelphia

s- in nilng Club Iu a dual meet, staged
in UraiiiSh lining Jlfii
ChrlMlnn AtMeiatieii peel last night,
winning by only a iiiuiKln,
'.'7 te 0.
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MISS ANNE TOWNSEND"

DIETERLE IS ELECTED
PILOT OF SOCCERISTS

Germantown High Schoel Players
Honer Athlete

At a meeting of the letter men of
asiniiisii,K

defens-e- .

l.nglisll

Though world's

teiuiiiirk

FOR

one-poi-

siclioel soccer
right fullback
election, was

eleiteil captain of nel
year s team. Uielerle - sixteen years
of age and is u junior. At prei-en- t be
is plaving guard en the basketball
quintet. Pieterle nlse played center
forward en th soccer team and led
the Clivedrns in srering.

The following athletes received first
honors for foetball: Captain Gorden,
Ithimer, Kii'biick, Cnrbeiry. Chiidwick,
frKune, Sharpless, Hrachman, Off,

"wnnl'd

mini t.'iiinn, L Haines,
.1 1. .lame.-- , Stevenson,

Pretty aud Iiobsen.
Pirst honer.s for soccer were nwarded

te Weed, Stuub, Windle,
Teley. Captain-elec- t Dictcrlc. Spccter,
Trumbewer. Wolstenholme, Hemphill,
I.ecnn (manager), Kaupp und Ilagy.

Second lioners were given te Park,
Illestand. Ilnlllday. Greene. Kuns,

Clewer, HldFiile nnd Llvcscy.
Pirst lioners for the cress-countr- y

team were awarded te Hcven men. Cap-
tain Moere, Kelt CravfH, Ilemlller,
filenn. Kcattergoeu nnd Manager r.

lioners were awarded te Sen-hCjii- g,

Parkes, Lyens, Glazier and
Hutnn.
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G. SARAZEN WON'T

TEACH GOLF HERE

National Open Champien Links- -

man Passes Up Lecal Offers

for New York Bid

FARRELL IS PROMISING;

Hy SANDY McNIBLICK
lest out in a

PIIILADKLl'IIIA match New
Yerk this week when the news arrived
that Gene Sarazen had signed up with
it golf club ever there, as its pre. There
is some consolation in the fnet that
Sarazen will he se near us, when heV

at home.
Sarazen is national open nnd Phila-

delphia Gelf Association champion, nnd

the youthful Yankee is slated toe as
"world's champion" for the reason

that lie beat Valte Hagen, American
born Hritisli champion it
match for that honor. I'

. It Is said that borne of the local
clubs bid for the youthful ctiampien
hut his demands were plenty. Including
.salary, and net toe much teaching be
cause wished te travel nreund and
play let of personal golf. These
nren't Mrlctly Included In the rules
hereabouts, se Sarazen won't be either

It was predicted that Santzaii would
cheese New Yerk for the reason that he
was born around there and it's the home
of his best relatives. lie has been there
mostly since recovering from his opera-
tion for appendicitis lately.

The champion tins nn elaborate
schedule plotted for the winter with
competition in the California open
events included, and ether teurnn-incut- s.

Hight new Sarazen is ge,Jng
ier iriipsiioeuug, ai u 1111:11, it is 011111, ue
is developing heavy talent.

the ilern is leaded that s
Unltr.1 Snurmnn. Zlegker and If

whph
r"'"1 te.the

following. Iiuiislckcr. Scarlett. Fur- -
strenc for

and,

cham-

pion

hcrini-i- i

.Villi'

the

the Wis--t

. ndrrilewn,

Captain

Second

with

cny tn
is

The metropolitan is going te
seethe with cpert pre s next season.
It new has ,11m

champion j Sarazen: nndt its mesth the
Slopping puici;

always
Sarazen

district

Humes,

Walter Hagen.
Hritisli champion.

Thu brightest prospect the ether
pre'H is said te be Johnny Fnrrell,.
Quaker Illclge youngster, who wen at '

thu Shawnee open. One 01 Farrells
stnrring tournaments wan early at
Washington where he 'cd the Columbia
tield for three rounds only te loee out
te .Toek Hutchisen finally.

Admirers iu Philadelphia have Tnr-re- ll

(dated, during the season te come.
te make the same kind of u showing that
Sarazen did this season.

Mens Mufflers and Gloves
Mufflers of aeft, warm wool tire appreci-
ated by men who held the daily trip te
business winter exercise cneugli.

$1.50 te $5.00
Knit Weel Gloves, imported from e,

of Scotland, will warm the heart as
well as the hands. The Weel is fleecy and
every finger is knit te fit.

$1.50 te $2.00 a pair
Twe Very Acceptable Chriitmaa Gifts

A. R. Undei down's Sens, 202204 Market si.

'mUnderdewn for Underwear

$11-5- 0

Wax calfskin and light .shade russia calf, heavy soles.

New shades in smart spats te no with them.

CLAFLIN, 1107 Chestnut
Centlttently Fine Footwear Since 1MB
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How Dees It Strike Yeu?"
Basketball Families

Aims of Pedagogues

Moving Wimbledon

THE

d

pvNH of the most famous families basketball Is the McNlchels, sons of fen--' late James r. .aicmciiei. ine scions of the former HUtc Senater htZ
been prominent In the eurt game for mere than fifteen years. In 1003 Ht2f -
MeNlehei was center en t'ennsyivanin's intercollegiate championship nulntii

Kvcn new the M"cNlchel brothers are net exhausted, Jimmy
"""- - " - - - - - v . uiv.c, nun uiersiti '

Uil'lt' IU XIJIIIL(

The McNichels were confined mostly fe La 8a.He, West Philadelphia Hltl
and Pennsylvania. There Is a rival Ih the field for the family honors.

At present the Oeldblntta arc pushing the McNichels for prominence t
the moment, but they can never hope te surpass the records of the Senater'!
sons. Lack of sufficient numbers wilt withheld the Geldblatts from a pewTbl!

record. tl
The Goldblatt trio Dave, Label and Menchy nra starring en thrce dlffertBt

quintets.
Dave Is captain nt the Philadelphia Nermal Schoel. Label Is starring it'forward for Pennsylvania and Menchy is leading the pace-settin- g Beutii

Philadelphia .High Schoel five.
Menchy Is leading his ether brothers In scoring se far this season. He Km

registered 123 points in five scholastic league games. This is an avtrejg ( i
almost tvrenty-si- s points per geme.

name of Goldblatt also is prominent nt Uie Northeast Mgh
Schoel. A young athlete bearing that moniker is a forward en the

Tied and Hltte qidnlct, but he Is net u member of the downtown family.'
The Aim of llin Embrj Pedagogues

THE Philadelphia Nermal Schoel Is "horsing in" en athletics. There art
3L'0 male students In the lnstltutlea nnd they arc making a game anj'

determined effort te boost sports of nil kinds against odds that at first appeared
te be insurmountable.

The few wiie had initiative and aggressiveness in measurements gcncroei
enough te start the boom found handicaps Jack of funds, lack of school splrlj
and discouragement in the form of opinion's from attidenls of ether schools.

There was no money te wippert teams, and nt llrr.t the students took
indifferent attitude toward nthletirs. Furthermore, the embryo pedagogues feuni
themselves regarded as mollycoddles whose ideas of a thrilling sporting evert
were pictured in U close game of "Old Maids."

Hut tiie few carried en and eventually placed n soccer team en the filf
and followed tip this winter with a basketball nirlntct tl nt does net have te hidi
when comparisons nre made with ether scholastic quintets.

The school spirit lias changed. There is intense Interest in the sports,
nnd students of ether Institutions are awakening te tie thought that Nermiti
can turn out nthlctes.

There is lefty Ideal behind the efforts of the pedagogues. They aim n
increase their wiltie te the Heard Education and te the city by being capabii
of teaching athletics as well ns history and spelling and what net.

Mu' vn

mended

net need teachers le Instruct ein-- granunar school boys in
iue of outdoor sperls anil twrrdse. Healthy boys lean

i list iiR'lln fly te the outdoors, but we de need teachers ie tell them hew
te get the best out of their play hours

and
Schoel is Ie he cent

ained ter II.S aillictic icie.-u-s nnu rnucavurs.

Difficult te Move Championship Wimbledon

West Side Tennis flub, of New Yerk, i- - planning n concrete stadium
TIIH be used exclusively for the staging uf tennis tournaments, with the bore

that the duh will he nwarded the "American Wimbledon" next sca-e-

The Ferest HUN ellicinls had better mark time temporarily. The

of the International Federation in Londen is new in progress nnd development!

point te n retention et tiie world s title tournament uy. i,iiginiiu.
These attempting te cancel Pngland'H perpetual right te the championship

nre facing n difficult problem. Tt has been shown Mint the consent te such a

move must be gien hy 'the holders of the bends en the 'Wimbledon stadium.
Most of the bends were sold en the guarantee that the world's championship

would remain permanently nt Wimbledon. This tournament is undoubtedly

the big money-mak- er nnd it guarantees return in the way of interest ou the'

Tiie 'Wimbledon officials should net nnd will net be te break faith

with the holders of the bends, but the securities could be purchased from these ,

net satisfied, with a suitable substitution in the way of another big tournament.
T4- - - l..i.i tiUi.1v that the werld'r. championship will inee te thN

In a special! country in llKM, but is ery prniiatue tnat u win ue singci acre .11 1...1
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IIAS been announced that Molln M.iIIery ami Su.mne Lciiglcn will
IT compete In M10 Wimbledon tourney nevt year. This Mill l

affirmed en Mondays. rdtiesdays
Thursday nnd Saturdays.

Delmont Outpelnta Herman
rnternen. N. J.. Hcc. "2. A I Delmont. et

Newark, outpeintcvt Wlllle It'Ttnan. of

mtefaen. In a twoH'-reum- l bout here.
w alven every round ty ipertliiK

wrltnrn.

"2VRENAT
IOX1 N G--JLBEHNY BASS vs.

JIMMY HAHLON vs.
AD STONE vs.
K. 0. GEO. CHANEV

BUHUT HAHKtll VS.
EB.Kt.S-Set- ti

Main Office, Colcher Clri
8Sd Bt.t Tendltr'a Foel Parler

Sti.i Kccuueucn, tfi.

By
OBSERVER

Nermal

meeting

mil l'Vlday.s and denied Tuesdays

Atlanta Wants Glenn Kllllnger
New Yerk. Per C.lenn Kllllnitr,

Itiflr-I.l'r-, win. lust ensen tannM Ie
.Iern Yuile" l l.'iiii! ffil'it

Atlau'.-- i m!. nrmrdli.4 te UO. Br-ro-

TnnU.e ss mitmg"r
pt wh'her te rlee h Ap.h. tA1.

ti nn ! Af I1AA

XMAS Afternoon, Dec. 25

EIGHT-ROUN- D B0UTS5
lit Beut 2 :15 P.M. Doers eptil

TOMMY MURRAY

WHITEY FITZGERALD
GEORGE SHADE

vs. ALEX. HART

SAILOR FRIEDMAN
Hn li a C ?M50i ntinntnhtm.en le.

10 6.

en
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t ly tiie
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11K VTel
730 Market St.t fitmen'a. 8. E Cor. Btb & McK10

beuth bt.: Arena. 9th & Market. Freiten 61GQ.

Dress Shoes for
HolidayFunctions

Flexibl sole dansing
oxfords eatent lether

or dul black calfskin $7

The glimmer and glitter of evening finds
proper reflection in the galaxy of dress
shoes in the Jehn Ward shops. Pumps and
soft-tee- d dansing oxfords, with flexibl sole;
hevier oxfords with stif toe caps; button hy
shoes with black cloth tops; patent lethers
and dul black calfskins in a wide variety et

censervativly correct patterns
Fer your easy selection dress shoes
for the holiday seazen ar specially
greupt in our she windes this week

meivsoKees
12J1-122- I CHESTNUT STKEKT

Just-bcl- thu Adelphia
Stores in New Yerk and Brooklyn
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